





Effect of aging and durability on constitution of panels used for
the wireless hut built in 1957 at Syowa Station, Antarctica
Zenkichi Hirayama1, Toshio Hannuki1, Nobuo Tsubouchi2 and Hiromu Takahashi2
Abstract: The wireless hut built in 1957 at Syowa Station brought back to Japan
in 1997 is one of the first wooden panel-structured and prefabricated buildings in our
country. In April 1981, the living hut for the first wintering party was brought back
and evaluated by a performance test in 1982. This time, the wireless hut for the first
wintering party was brought back after 40 years. We tested the performance of the
construction material and framework members. The wireless hut panels were formed
by adhesion of plywood to both surfaces of the frame material and injecting expanded
polystyrene into the hollow part so that the panels are light-weight and have high heat
resistance. We conducted performance tests on the adhesive strength of plywood and
frame material, strength of the panel frame material, thermal conductivity of heat
insulating material, and heat transmission flow rate of panel, and compared those
results with research done in 1982.
From the performance test results, we concluded that the construction material and
framework members of the wireless hut being 40-year old at Syowa Station in the
Antarctic have hardly changed, except for a few parts.
要旨： 1997年に昭和基地から持帰った昭和基地無電棟は，わが国初の木質パネ
ル構造によるプレハブ建築の一つである．1981年 4月に第 1次越冬隊用の居住棟
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1．は じ め に
第 1次越冬隊用の建屋 (日本建築学会南極建築委員会，1957) のうち，居住棟が 1981年 4













1957年 2月，昭和基地に建設された建物は合計 4棟，このうち 3棟は我が国初の木製パネ



















Fig. 1. Cover shot of the wireless hut.
図 2 パネルの組み合わせ
Fig. 2. Arrangement of panels.
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図 3 合板，合板／枠材，パネル枠材試験体採取位置
Fig. 3. Sampling spot taken from plywood, plywood/panel frame and framed elements in the panel.
図 4 断熱材の試験体採取位置
Fig. 4. Sampling spot for the material test of heat insulation.
3．パネルの構成
標準パネルの長さ×幅×厚さは，2424× 1212× 100 mmで，尾州檜の枠材両面に樺合板






























Table 1. Listing of samples for performance test on constituents of panels.
試験体の形状・寸法は図 5に示す．試験体の作成は，日本農林規格 (農林省告示第 383号)
によったが，試料合板は 6プライで芯板が平行張りとなっている．従って，平行張り接着層
を除く，各接着層の接着力試験を行うため，1試料採取位置から 25× 75 mmの寸法で 12片













Fig. 5. Shape and size of test samples for adhesive bonding between plywood elements.
表 2 合板の接着力試験結果
Table 2. Test results for adhesive bonding between plywood laminae.
*文献 1)  のグラフより読み取った値．［単位］接着力：N/mm2
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表 3 合板の接着力試験結果

















Table 4. Test results for adhesive bonding between plywood and frame material.
［単位］接着力：N/mm2
図 6 合板と枠材の接着力試験体
Fig. 6. Test samples for adhesive bonding between plywood and wooden frame.
試験は JIS Z 2111 (木材の圧縮試験方法) および JIS Z 2113 (木材の曲げ試験方法) に基づい






圧縮強度は 1982年に比べて小さな値になっている (表 7)．
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図 7 パネル枠材の強度試験体
Fig. 7. Test samples for strength of panel frame.
表 5 合板と枠材の接着強度試験結果











Fig. 8. Test method for flexural strength of panel frame.
図 9 パネル枠材の圧縮強度試験方法
Fig. 9. Test method for compressive strength of panel frame.
表 6 パネル芯材の曲げ強度試験結果







Table 7. Results of compressive strength test of panel frames.
表 8 熱伝導率 (λ) 測定結果
Table 8. Results of measurement of thermal conductivity of heat insulating material (λ). 
図 10 断熱材の熱伝導率試験体
Fig. 10. Test samples for thermal conductivity of heat insulating material.
［単位］熱伝導率：W/cm·K
平山善吉・半貫敏夫・坪内信朗・高橋　拡444
表 9 熱伝導率 (λ) 測定結果
Table 9. Results of measurement of thermal conductivity of heat insulating material (λ).
図 11 パネルの熱貫流率測定試験体
Fig. 11. Test sample for heat transmission flow rate of panel.
図 12 パネルの熱貫流率測定方法
Fig. 12. Method of measuring of heat transmission flow rate of panels.
5.6.1. 試験体
試験体は，壁パネル，床パネルの中央部から各 1体づつ，図 11に示すように 900×
900 mmの大きさで採取したものを用いた．
5.6.2. 試験方法
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表 10 パネルの熱貫流率測定結果
Table 10. Results of measurement of heat transmission flow rate of panels.
